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OUR REPLIES! 
TO THE 62 LIES 
OF THE LAS MUMS 
DAILY OF JULY 8! 

Here is an exposure oF -the 62 lies of £.1 Diario de 
las PalmasCor the Las fblmas Daily)in their edition of 
Friday, June 8,1977, on pages one and eight. 

This time our enemies have gone entirely too far 
in accusing us of the most sordid, heinous and cruel 

crimes imaginable and unimaginable! On page 
one they dare to print a picture of two of our 

/ precious nurses and our children with a title 
of= "Market of Children.1". —We hove never sold 
one of our children in this entire World! 

Our goal is to have children -for 
the glory of God as gifts of God, 
and to rear and train them in the 
nurture and admonition of the 
Lord to live all their lives for His 
Love and His Glory. 

rfi^^l They say that J, David, the spiritual 
' father "have been thrown out of Teneri-
fe."- I have never been thrown out of 
Tener-ife! I left Tenerife voluntarily 
of my ou>n free ivill and accord, to iate 
a rest and vacation for my own per
sonal health, free -from the harrass-

ment of our vicious lying enemies 
like this heuispaper. 
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They cannot, because it doesn't exist, and ihey 
know it! They are simply lying and trying to 
smear us ana our good work tor-the Lord! 

The authorities themselves there, having 
conducted investigation after investigation, 
are convinced -that we are not guilty of any 

of -these ridiculous charges, and have been 
apologetic that these lies of our enemies 
have given occasion to cause any type of 

investigab'on whatsoever. 
^Well, after thoroughly 
studying this report on 
the Family of Love, J con 
•Find nothing illegal in any 

of their activities! J 

They say that these 
investigations have given 
"proof" of their accusa
tions, but they have no 
proof whatsoever for any 

of these lying accusations'. 
If -they have 'proof" why 
don't they produce it ? 

Why don't they show it ? 
Why dorft-they bring it-forth 

and give it to the police ? 

They say," Nobody knows if these 
girls really know who's behind this 
organisation." Well,everyone of 
our girls in the Family know exactly 
who is behind our organisation, and 
it's God and Hi's Son Jesus Christ! 

By Father David -fmm Letter Ha. 3fO ( Wrrten Jbly If, !9?l) 2. ® Apr'' ' / J , 3 t Tru9 Kcirnit, KftH, Soil Zurich, Suiit&rland. 
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They call us "a perfect commercial chain". Well, u/e may 
be a chain, a chain of- communities, a chain of cooperations, 
a Family chain of Love -throughout the World, but we ore. 
certainly not commercial I l/Ve do not exist for commercial 
reasons! We are a religious, philanthropic, educational and 
charitable Family—but certainly not commercial! So 
this is o lie! 



So if you want -to know why uie 
have such enemies and uJhy -they 
lie about us, just think about 
Jesus! AH He preached was love, 
all He tried to do was help people, 
and did He hove enemies ? Yes, He 

surely did! And 
who were they? 
They were the ene
mies of love! 

And who are 
. these enemies 

of love? Well, just 
look back at the Gospels and see uiho 
Jesus' enemies were! They were the lead
ers of-the established religion of His day 
who hated Him because He exposed their 
hypocrisy by His Own loving sample! 

K 

same people today are furious because 
' hove exposed them -for the hypocrites they are! 

"They themselves ore living a lie!—Pretending -to be reliq-
they are totally without God or His Love," having the-form 

' Godliness, without the power thereof- "(x Tim 3:s) They are sure
ly without the power of His Love, or they would not tell such lies 

against the innocent I 
May God help you to believe the. Truth, in Jesus' Name '• Amen. 

If you would like more of these True Komix, write us today! Please enclose a gift 
to help cover costs! Thanks! - True Komix. PF 241 , 8021 Zurich. Switzerland. 


